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ALARM AND HOPE IN PARIS.

AJIir CAB1SKT FACES THIS PROBLEM
OF SAVIMI 11IK REPUBLIC,

Severe Measures tn Hestnie Discipline In
Hie Army tlio First Step-Sh- arp Warning
t Prefects nml Army Commanders

, (.ill. '.urlllideti to He Iteiniiveil Ilia
, I'nilllnn Too Threatening - Crisis Hit
L lie Solved Mondny In ilia Chamber.

r Si trial Cablt Dtirtatchti to Tur Bus.

HQ Papis, June 24 -- Frnnco will easily command
H. tlio attention of tho world during the crisis
KsfJ which tho next few dins Bhould solve. Tlio
RJ Government which has just assumed ofllco Is

! of a composition which excites both ttlarm and
W hope ; alarm because tho porll Is so great that

a Cabinet designed simply to sav the ropub

J lie was considered necessary, nnd liopo that
HH the stet n, v i r lie policy vv hieh hns been adopted

f will ptnve adequate to tho situation
Jj Ulio leiniii correctly describes frontier Wal- -

i s Cabinet (is one which has
1 never before been known, except at the end

of n war. tlio ntitbrcik uf tin insurrection,
oi on the eve of a 10171 it'rtnt. It Is a Ministry
w hieh CMilil not Inst a dny beforo tho Chamber
of Deputies upon nnj issue of ordinary legisla
tion Not een French imagination could have
conceived n more incongruous plcturo tlian
tho leader of tho Socialists sitting at the
ram" council loanl with a mnn who ut tho cost
of thousands of lives put down the Commune,
lis members have not a single sentiment in
common snvo one, namcl), tlio
nit lit of tho I ivv and tlio defence of tlio republt-- 1

can fotm of government It I Inevitable that
politicians of all shades of opinion will attack
it and et crate it. vet I cannot help bellevlne
that it will survive all assaults until its brief
mission Is accomplished

Mondas'h si ssionof tlio Chamber of Deputies
rv ill solve this haturoof tho problem Tho
tlil.d republic will bo In desperato straits if
'nrli.iiniMit refuses to allow men of courage

and determination to guide it through the
1111 st critical days it has vet encountered If
the present Mihlstr) is overthrown there will
remain onI 0110 man whom Frenchmen

as possessing sufficient Btrength and
bbilit) toeopo with tlio situation, and ho is in
Constantinople l'eihnps the rumor is true
that M Consians has been summoned by I'rss-iile-

Loubet to hr himself in reserve for pos-nb- !e

omeigeney duty
Prov nling th it thero Is a fair and safe trial of

Drejfus a few days hence this Is asmnll partot
thotask awaiting Waldeck-I.ouFeau- 's strange
Jl.nittrj. Suppicssiuii and piinlsliinent of In-- b

subordination in the highest lanksof theanny
must come llrst 1 he real crlis will conio In
dealing with this problem Disclosure of wide-

spread sedition among the hlch ofllcers of tho
ai my has come even unco tlio decision of the
Court of Cas-atio- n a fortnight ago. Its extent
Is such that It Is Impossible to eonjeeturo what
mlcht speedily happen If the spirit of antag-

onism toward the proent llepubllcan regime
h..d a (.irons leadership.
. The tint of the siluatlon will come when the! new Government uttompts to execute its un-d- t

ulned Intention to remove (len Zurllnden
fiom the Militar) Governorship of I'nrls lie.
more nearly than any other man, ranks as the
llur head of militarism in franco at the pres-- S

tut moment. His power as tho direct cotn- -

maiiilorof the I'aris garrison places the civil
Government nt his moioy If ho should choose
to abuse his authority and his subordinates
eluuld obey his orders, ills partisanship Is
notorious, and his patriotism, rlehtly or
wrongly, is not unsuspected

The (jiillltTot of y is not tho young
Gnlliilet of tlio Commune du)s, but

there can bo no doubt as to his mnnnerof deal-
ing with a mutinous subordinate, whatever
n ay bo his rank It is not Inappropriate
to roto tho fnct that It w.is tho re-- p

rt that tien GnlllfTetw is about to bo mado
'I. lister of War which taiised Doulanger to
It. ''to HrussLsattlieerisisoftholatter'scareer
'I eie lotild bn no letter man, old as ho Is. to
tli 11 w it ti .in .I'l'Idi or anv olh.'i ofllcers re-i- u

r'ng dist ipllne In this emergency than tho
m '. in who has just taken the war portfolio.
'Me li il cation- - are tli.it a single week will
n'tle the luimeillalo fate or militarism In
I 1. 1. ice If disc p'iiiii Is stcinl) and relent-- i

,'y ll, thn 1'reuvli Army
v tlim the next seven days there will be llttlo
P r of itseo hum tlon with the Drej fus trial or
tie subsequent developments of tho greatest

.iml.d of ih e,.iturv
iem er ildeek-Iioussea- ii has addressed a

t ulni letter to the l'refeets In which he says:
"'Jhoiaskol the M nistiy is tho defenco of the
leiublie 't oiu-h- t to exclude party spirit
In 111 evt rstliinc and net sons to show respect
for the intitiit.t ns and to preserve noody
iiide:.

" 011 should reioit to 1110 nil acts affcetlnn
4 re.peet foi the Institutions of the country ItJg is Jour duty to act upon youi own respon- -

& ubilitj and tiioit the spur of the moment.
1 'Voiir past nets do not appear to requiro any

Ml den (InllllTet. Minister of War. In a circular
HI to tlm Generals " I. to my ureat reuret,

H hive In en compelled to leave my retirement
B Mid iissiimo resp msiblllty fur the nrmy. I

e. I lilKhly honored and am unite free frcm
feir I bi'ir 5011 not to forget that If I

'li 11' re.ponsihle, so are the chiefs of the
mmv toward me for ansthlne exeeedlnc the

1 duties of their comniauds I count upon you

I as vou 0111 count upon me "
li This entrvotiu action of the Government

Mfi has had a reassiirlnir effect, M. Waldeck- -

liuiisseau's circular throwinc tho responsl- -"" b.lity of initiative upon the l'rofecls bfilni; 1111- -

rrecedented since 1H71. Thereby tho Prefects
may oidei troops to flro without awaltinc
Jlinisti rial pnnetiou. Gen GallilTet's brief
eiieulai to the commnii'lii s ofllcers strikes no

I uncertain note, and Krancu, ntter a fortnight's
d'iftliiK. has now a firm hand at tlio ruddoi

Tlio Paris and Veis-ulle- s police have been
doubled Suspected poi sens urn watched and' daneerous perfons have been warned; conse
quently perfi et calm prevails and likely will
prevail. Paul Di'ruulide himself has decided
thnt discretion Is the liotte- - pirt of valor and
will keep out of limm's vrny at 'Versailles to-
morrow, haviiii,' even decultd to remain in tho
country

'I he latest foreiats clve the now Govern-
ment a majority in tlio chamber, tliouch a
('' leone

' I he luthorlties reluso tou'lvoout any lufor- -
ZL . re ill n vvh iievorresi lutiuiMlienrrixalof Drey- -

Hk fu-i- n I r.nu e
t KriM'st Hoehe. llidie.il Ilepublh an. hasH given iii.tiee Hint 11 Miuiday he will Interpol- -

H liit,. tin. (loveinnn lit in icj-ir- d tn Its policy
W ornlni the offl, is of the ICennes unrrlson,
V w h" h ne Ik 11 forbidden to appear In civilian

tliess or to make themselves conspicuous In
pul'lieor show themselves In tho wludoivrt of
clubs.

mturri's Jti viinrrn at M.inrmj.
The I'rriii li Criilnct Mux 1'nstnl the I'lnml

Vmlerdny .Xliiritilli:.
.xp'nnl CMt UnpaltK to Tur Sr.

Paris. Juno '.'I The 'iicn' announces that
the rrench eru'serSfav, with Cant Dreyfus on

,. board, 1 used tho Island of Madeira this morn
Inc.

It New Sleniimlili. I. Inn to Smith Ainerlrn.
It. P Houston A Co , steamship owners of

London and I.iveriool, Lnulnuii. nnuounce,
through Parbf r A Co , their New lork nsents,
tbnt they will fstaMlf.li. In UKUst, n reaular
uiotiili'' si rw betwetn this port and tho
liner I"'.!1." mll'iu at Mottevideo, Kuenos
Aitwi mid ll.is.ulo Six stenmers are bolnir
built foi the bervn e

Jt. X W. V.. A . I.'. StW.
i "Dirt da, ' "Oiink. ' "uul,"

Ail "llii Iioliliilul tiont.-U- i.

Ik

siperliil l.uvv-ltut- p Dii'iirtlnlis.
Hi . Vurk Central offer Iialf.fsie rirnrvlnni

f r the 1 ourtli if Ji 1) lo Niaeara lall.. ViliiiiuUai'k
Meiintftin Thniitsii I lei tri.it. Montreal ym p,.,.
Help 11, liuliitli A. Apply 10 llct't aceula lor
paiupliltu, Illicit ana particular.. A It.

4

en t'asl trnln In Detroit.
Hie New v.nrk i'nti il i"trmt S,r. lal lie.Na Vurk tvrrrtlaj t iiiiii iiLlng to laj ,at 4.10 1.

al. line ativii., u iiir fart,- - Adi,

I'lnnt sj'leiu It), nnd s. n,,
ul.. iriin 1. a t . g.i'iiinl n mi Hun Hun In u
i.rw iai rrnr Ilu.b I vllviaul.l 1,

j 1 111 II 1 k Vt lit lit'

.1 itl.ipr.ea lal'trkpla. .11 vsi..-k..-. 1,
i -- u 1 frum an 1 ait. it ,'m 1. . ul. ana 1l.uu.1j 1. JJi.

1. 1. li ta'st il ser ne nf M lU'ik Meamhnat i"
1,1 le ri.oti'l n III Mla June .7 Mealhir

Ml . . II all I'ii I I I. II , u ut al .1 . .it
; p ii .11 .

(onl! Coinfortnble ! Charming!
Allan Vij Line (trauma for Pougukeeptlt, Ac

Ad ,

BOVlt LltlSIS SOT Tl.T AT ItASlt.

The Trnnnvnnl i:zpectetl to Make Terms
'When tlie ltlnlit tlnnient Conic".

Sptnal Call! DtlpaUK to Till DUN.

London. June 24. A perusal of tho London
nowspapers of both political parties almost
forcesono to believe that n collision between the
British and lioer forces Is Inevitable. It requires
eomo Investleatloti to learn tlio fact that tho
London presscannot be relledupon In thnpros-en- t

situation to either fairly reprosont Knells!)
public opinion or to tell the truth about Houth
Africa. It Is safe to say that so lone as the pro-

vincial press does not join In the London de-

mands for war. and the Salisbury Cabinet. In
cludinu Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, Is in
cliarto of affairs, thero will be no hostilities
In the Trunsvaal unless tho Boers dcllberatoly
prcclpltato thorn

It must bo admitted that the situation Is
dnncerous, and crowlne worse rather than
better, but tho crisis has not yet been reached
When the crisis comes President Krllger must
eoncede something of tho British demands.
But It is a mistake to supposo that It will be
necessary for him to surrender anything llko
the minimum claims which tho bellicose Lon-
don press asserts will nlono overt war It is
unite true that the British Government hns
none too for to abandon Its wholo case, but
everyone acquainted with Krucer's shrewd
statesmanship Is ready to admit that ho will
be wllllnc to make tonus with Ills nntasonlsts
when the rlcht moment comes

Tho real dancer Is that the shone war party
in Knilnml may finally succeed In its policy
of bounclnc the Government Into wsr against
Its will This looks by no moans Imposslblo
when the enormous lesourees and tho

of tho war party are consid-
ered It would not bo difficult In thn present
situation to create nn Incident which would
make n peaceful solution almost impossible.

It Is still truo that Mr Chamberlain does not
deslrswnr It Is an open secret that ho has
nssured his Ministerial colleacues that all
necessary reforms car. bo obtained from the
Boer Government without flchtlnc Ho
Btroncly held to that belief until a short tlmo
aco Now ho is hcKlniiinc to fear that he hns
undertstlmated tho Boer obstinacy A mls-tak- o

generally made Is that peace cannot bo
disturbed except upon the Initiative of the
British Government. It Is quite lost slcht of
that the Boers have before now not hesitated
to forco the pace themselves, and have hson
justified by results. Thoy are Incspable of un-

derstanding thnt circumstances have changed.
A despatch to the Central Nows from Ham-

burg says that altogether 00.000 rifles have re-

cently been tlespatched from that port for the
Transvaal, and that German firms have also
shipped 20.000 rifles from Trieste.

PnrTonn. June 24. In an interview y

Gen. Joubsrt, the Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Transvaal forces, denied that he had ordered
guns from the Krupps or batteries from the
United States, as had been reported.

iTAt.iA nniaAvnv men capture.
Itnniom of AO.000 I.lre Collected from Tteae

detto Leonnrdti. the Millionaire.
.tpfrta! Cable Dttvatch to Tnx Btrs.

Rome, June 24. SIgnor Benodetto Leonardo
is the n Italian millionaire who for
some tlmo past hns been considering the

selling hlsestatesnearSalernoand
Fettling In Homo owing to the ropeated at-

tempts of a local baad of brigands to capture
him. lis has now finally made up his mind to
that course, for during tho last week the brig-

ands actually oaptured htm. They fixed the ran-

som moderately under tho circumstances at
50.000 lire and required that tho money be paid
on Wednesday under pain of siloing the cap-

tive's enrsoff. The ultimatum had only an hour
within which to expire when tho money ar-

rived, and Leonardo considers it too close a
shavo to Incur tho risk of a repetition

Official statlstlcsof brlgandngo just Issued by
tho police aro calculated to make gentlemen
of Leonardo's position shiver During the
llrst five months of this year brigands commit-
ted In Rardlnla OHO crimes of violence and In
Sicily 710 During the same period these ruf-

fians In the two Islands captured slxty-on- o

persons, murdered In cold blood all but four,
and dangerously wounded 128. But It Is only
fair to stato that a good many of these were
policemen

dvkk or nt:.iTvixsri:it o.v bettixo.
No Harm AX hen Done Moderately nil

Speet h nt the Chester ltnreroitrse.
.Vitriol Colli Ditwatth to Tni Bnn.

London-- , Juno 24 The Duke of Westmin-
ster, who Is the stralghost patron of tho
Lrcllsh turf, gavo up Ms London houso this
week for an International congress to combat
the procuration of girls, and presided nt sev-
eral of Its meetings He went to Chester y

to Iny the foundation stone of tho new
grand etnnd at the Chester racecourse. Ho
said ha personally dorived plenty of exelte-ms-

Inhavini: horses racing and occasionally
winning, but there wns no harm In betting, ex-

cept when peoplowlohnd not the means of
paying lost. If people bet moderately lie aw
110 hnim.

Tho Duko of Westminster's words carry
weight In the rollglous and hilanthroplc
world. Ho was a great filend of Mr Glad-
stone, and wired to tho editor of a Chester
paper after Mr. Gladstone's death "Pleaso
expross In jour columns my regret that thn
Cathedral bells wore not tolled when Mr Glad-
stone's funeral train passed "

MADE A B41 BAltnAlY AT 31AXIIA.

l'rnnrlsco llcye IJoiicht the Ktilns of the
Spanuli S)!iintro, hut evrr Gut lliein,

.XiciI CattU Dtlvatch to Tllie Stls
BnussELS, June 24. The Wit Wen publishes

a strange htoryfrom Manila It snjs that aftoi
the Cavlte disaster the Spanish Governor-Gen-en- l

sold at public auction the inlns of the
squadron Thn shins were 1 might with their
nrniament by I'ranclsco llejes. who went to
the port of Isabela do Basllan to take posses-
sion, but tlio boats disappeared tho night
Pievious to his arrival

Alterward ho found them moored Inanelgli
boring bay When lleycs claimed them lie
found Spanish sailors removing tho guns
When he protested they threatened to sink
the ships If ho Interfere'! Then tho guns,
toialllng slxtv, were dragged ashore and used
In besieging Znnibonnci. which the 'spinurils
were trying tn wrest from Agulnaldo, llevos
hns not seen the ships since nml hns not ob-
tained tho return of the purclinso muucv

It A 11. x lltlCKI.I.'tll lUl'Xir.
films In Greenhouses Itroken Treei stripped

nf 1'rult and Foliage.
Nvaik, Juno 24 This county was visited

this afternoon by tho most severe hailstorm
ovtu witnessed here The oldest Inhabitant
does not leniember such a hailstorm In warm
weather A rainstorm started first at about
:i 10P JI . when suddenly 11 roar was heard
coming over the hills, and hnllstonis In largo
volume begnn falling Horses that were out
were grently frightened mid attempted to run
awi. Th glass In several greenhouses wus
broken, and much damage was done to tender
Plants nml vegetation uf various kinds. Tho
foliage on fruit trees was badly riddled, and
cherry trees were stripped of much of their
f mt Other fruit also suffered The ground
in soma place was covered with hail, looking
as vvlilto us in winter

The usual 1111111I or of y excursion-
ists out on nchtlng and sailing trips up tho
riverl hnd sonie thrilling experiences, and loss
of life was only averted bi eool.hr.vled cap-
tains, who mad fur safo havens In the nick of
time.

UGPNING HITS 7TII MEN.

TITO OF TI1F.M KXOCKBD vco
set o us ix CAur,

An OgdriiahuiE Separate Company Man n

Third Vlrtlm-A- ll of Them Iterover
Severe Storms Throughout the Hudson
Volley Dainngn hr Lightning nutl Ilnll
-- Mill Gould' (.reenhniiaes Injured.

Ktatk Camp, Pkekhkill, K. V, Juno 21.
There wore several vory seveio thunder-
storms horu this afternoon. At 4 o'clock It
rained only ordinarily, und tlio Seventh
lteglmcnt took advantage of it to get
away from camp to return to Now
York. Thero was no ceremony about it
Tlio assembly sounded in front of Col
Appleton's quarters, the men came piling out
of tholr tents covered with their ponchos and
fell Into their places in the column. The band
hnd gone ahead, and with only tho trumpetors
blowing a quickstep tho regiment marched out
of camp.

Tho lightning did no Injury to the camp, but
one of the henvv crashes In the second
chapter of the storm stunned three of thn
soldiers. One was Private A W. Taylor of Com-
pany II, wlio was a member of the Seventh's
guard. He was standing In one of the opon
guard tents talking with Private Donalleyof
Company I), alsj a membor of tho guard, his
hand resting 011 Donalley's shoulder As tho
flash camo ho exclaimed: ' My God, I am hill"
and loll bavk In Douiillev's arms unconscious.

Donalley and three other members of tho
guaid picked him up and hurried sway with
him through the ruin to the hospital.

Thoy had scarcely left him when Private
1'nnk A Pattetson of to. I, Seventh ltegl-

mcnt. and a man from thn 1'ortleth Sepa-rnt- o

Company of Ogdensburg were also
brought In Patterson had been sitting
on his cot In hKtent when. as the tent was sud-
denly illuminated, he fell forward on the floor.
H's tent mate nalckly summoned assistance
and he wns speedily taken to the hospital

The separate compmyinan had been In the
mess hnll with his company.andaslu the other
tases he wns thn only man nfjocted, ulthough
several wore stnndlng near him

Ml three speedily recovered consciousness
after reaching tho hospital und were In good
condition to night Taylor and P.vttorson
were well en High to go to the city on the ."1 45
train 'Jnylor said when lie regained con-
sciousness that he felt as though some one had
hit li in a blow on the baik of the neck.

I'he storm still continues Intermittently,
thunder and lightning accompanying every
fresh outbreak,

Browned by the sun nnd still damp from the
effects of a thunderstorm, the seventh re-
turned to Now York vesterdny afternoon.
There were 000 of them altogether, led by Col,
Daniel Appleton, nnd every man showed tho
effect of 11 week of hard work put In at the
camp and 011 tin) practice marches. Tho
regiment loturned In three detachments. Thn
llrst section of the special train which brought
thorn home nirlvnd nt the Grand Central Depot
ut fi.fiO o'clock Fifteen minutes later the sec-
ond section arrived, and at tl 15 o'clock tho
last of tho regiment came in

Tho regiment formed on Forty-thir- d street,
and, led by the baud, marched over to Fifth
avenue and then straight to tho armory at
Blxty-sevent- h street and Park avenue After
the regiment reached the armory It formed on
the floor and was almost Immediately dis-
missed by Col. Appleton.

The rainstorm at Peskskllldld all kinds nf
things to duck trousers, und tho men didn't
present their usually Immaculato appear-unc- o

on the march to the armory On
the wholo they arn more than pleased
with the now order of things at the
State camp. Most of thn men agreed last night
that there was a whole lot more fun In practice
marches nnd hard work than In dally drills on
tho parade ground, hours of recreation and
restaurant meals, as in tho past.

ITAILSIOXES AS Ilia AS irAT.XUTH.

Violent IlalUtnrm In Orange County Foi
lowed by Two Terrific Tliunderitormi.

Middleiow.n-- . N Y.. Juno 24 A violont hail-
storm passod ovor the centre of Orango coun-
ty this afternoon. The storm was about eight
miles wide and its course was from west to
north and then east. It was followed by two
terrific thuuderstorms and heavy rnln. Tho
storm, which began to form at 1 JO on the
bhawangunk rango west of this city, seemed
to be slowly forcing a heat wavo over the city,
which was stilling 'J he humidity tn stores
nnd offices was intense, 1 lien the storm
moved northward and eastward and a
few hailstones and a slight fall of
rain, which barely ran In tlio gutters,
passsd over the centre of thn city. In
thn central part of the city only a few hail-
stones fell, and they wore us largo as walnuts
At the State Hospital stnnes fell of great size
and In enormous quantities Tim greenhouses
were totally destroyed. Half an hour after the
111 st storm the lawn was still covered with the
stones At Jteldlng's greenhouses a large
quantity of glnss whs broken and other damage
wns dono. The hailstones were nil as large as
walnuts, and one was an Inch und a quarter In
dlnmcter

AtnbrutS "Oo'clnek a very dark cloud u

to roll up from thn southwest, arid at 2,4,'i
a second srorm burst upon the city It was
preceded by ununuul darkness. It being neces-sai- v

to use lights In stores and ofllees. Thn
lightning Hashes were very sharp and frequent
and ili thunder crashed almost constantly.
When tho storm finally broko theralncumo
down In sheets, und mingled with the ruin
were some h distunes In tlio country. In tho
vicinity of Howells, Otlsvllle. Blonmlnehurur.
Wlnterton nnd 8ot"hton, the hailstorm was
puitleiilarly damaging At the latter place
there were suvernl Inches of stones on tho
ground, nnd nil glowing crops nnd shrubbery
were llattened to the ground. Much window
glass was hroken

I'nn .Irnvts.Junn 24 Krlo passenger train
It't had quite an experlenen with n hailstorm on
thn inmiulnlns a few mllss east nf here this
afternoon Whin near White Bridge hailstones
the ic nf rmill hen's eggs broke thewlndnws
of nnches itud oT tho cab of the engine Engi-
neer Itohert Cornptou wis obliged tn stop his
trnln until the storn'i had passed 'I he track
was covered with hall tntho depth of two or
three inches v. pn Miliar feature was tho ab-
sence of lain when th" hill fell thn thickest.
'1 he storm, with the vivnl lightning and dark-l- u

ss, ure ttlv tt rrltled the passengers
I'ni'c UhFFTsiF. .Inn" 21 -- Severe thunder-

storms, accompanied hv wind and hull, pre-v- a

led thioilghoia the Hudson ltlver " ullsv to-d-

and list nigh' I.ightningstruek the
huieh .i Si iv II uuhiirg damaging

th" steei li.. and luti nor ( iokIiv Dixon, an em
plo ee f th" ro ling mill Wis struck by light-
ning while nn Ins vvav hnine, but Is leeoverlng
from the shock 'I wo hailstorms passed ovtu
the Walk, II Valley doing great damage to
crops s venl vinevnnls were rendered value-l- i

ss Two horses owned by Morgin L. Vull
were kibed at Storinvill" At least a score of
lrirti" inDutilu'ss ami l'st"r counties wore
struck hv lightning and burned, and in this
clt) several trees were struck

iiutitirtv it hi. ix 1 innrrnnx.
1'rult Trees Stripped, Greenhouses Vt recked

nnd other D.minge Dune.
T Unix row n. June 21 V v lolent storm, which

began with a h" ivy wind, and during which
there was much thunder and lightning nml .1

lomnrknbio fall of hailstones, occurred here at
ul out I o'clock this afternoon Stories nro
told of InilsioiicN meisuriug '. Inches In

mid wt lulling thn o ounces Win-
dows were hroken, fruit rrees were stripped,
greenhouses were wricked and considerable
damage was done to the roads 111011g thn
losers is Miss Helen M Gould, In whose green-
house there was gient havoc Several ruun-wuj- s

wero eiused by theblorm

riiuitcii sturm nv 1 ksiitximi.
Ilnlf n Ton nf SI.iimi Fnlls from the Sieeple

Through the Itniif,
CosiiiN. N. 1 , June 21. A heavy storm

passed over this place ut about 7 o'clock
uiul a lightning bolt struck the steeple

of the Presbyterian Church, the Itnv It II.
( lark, pastor, and ho'f a ton of stone fell 1 - )

feet through the roof The stories Inrely
lulHsOit the ex pensive new pipe organ, a ml hud it
happened half an hour Intel would h,itstiuck
the members of III" ebon, who nould have
been rehearsing Tim rain miire I into the
lioln in the roof, and the Inlerlorof tho church,
which was constructed nt an expenso of i.uirly

wns liadli iluuiHgfil

DitoirxKi) at a rtriiT hack.
Tvto Men Swept from thn Dot During a

Hqunll on the Hound.
Two men wero swept from tho catbont Dot

and undoubtedly drowned during tho races of
tho Senwaiihnkii-Corlnthln- n iucht Club y

afternoon. Tho Dot Is owned by C. T.
Pierce of tlio Blverslde Yacht Club. Thero
were flvo men on her besides Mr Plerco, four
of them his frlonds, nnd 0110 n sailor. Tho
sailor's name was Mitchell, und he is one of the
men lost. Tho other missing man was named
llockwcll, and ho lived nt Luglcwood. N. J.

About 4 o'clock luthonftornoon ahcavyaquoll
which had ticen gathering on the Connecticut
shore swept across tho Sound. Mnny of tho
j uclitH had prepared for It. The Dot was then
uhout two miles fiinn the home murk and was
beating on the port tack She Is a cabin cat-bo-

thirty fert on tho water lino Sho hns
stood ninny such squalls, nnd Mr. Plerco Is

known us 0110 of the best small-boa- t sailors on
tho Sound. Ho gavo orders to lower the mnln-sni- l,

and nil on board worked llko beavers tn
get It dow n. '1 ho peak had been dropped, and
while tho main halyards were being lowered
some of the men wero stowing the big place
of canvas. Tho wind, however, got under tho
gnff nnd filled tho snll. Tho boom was llftod
and, auditorily swinging over to port.lt came
tlown with n thud on the heads of Mr llockwcll
and Mitchell. Theywerocnrrledoverbosrd

Mr Plorco shouted to those on tho boats
nosrby for help. Thn nearest boat wns the
Midge, which was being sailed bv E M.Mao-Lelln-

She had lost hor shrouds nnd was
working homo under a sterm trjsall Mr Mac-Lnll-

saw tho nccldont nnd worked up to
tho Dot us well as he could Then the
steam yacht Vergana. owned by F. H. Bene-
dict, and the steam yacht Tide, owned by

Colgate Ilort, wont to the Dot.
and, hearing what hnd happened, cruised
about for nearly an hour to try and find the
missing men The search was unsuccessful,
and the Tide returnod to Oyster Bay to

the sail nows,, while the Vergana towed
tho Dot to Blverslde

l'oiicupixi: Mtsr.ns aroused.
They Find That the New Territory Agree-

ment I'tita Them Under IlrltUh I.awa.
Skatt: e. Wash , June 24- .- The recent agree-

ment reached by tho Governments of Great
Britain and the I'nlted States establishing a
lomporary Alaska boundary for two years putB
the newly discovered Porcupine milling dis-

trict In British territory Two thousand
American miners and many aliens, ohaied'out
of Atlln dlstrlot by th British Columbia Allen
laws, ar demlved of a yearly geld output

aC$:i,000.000. Th news of this deci-

sion did not reach the headquarters of the
Porcupine country near the Indian village of
Klakwan until June 15. The miners were
thnwn Into a state of excitement. Thy had

oen driven out of one rich country after dis-

covering valuablt. claims and had settled on
what they believed to be undisputed Ameri-

can territory.
I'nder the new arrsagement the dlstrlot Is

thirty miles Inside the British Columbia Unci.
Th proposed boundary Is forty mlls south'of
any e'nlm hitherto mad by the Canadian po-

lice.
The claims were located under th American

laws, which allow 000 by 1,500 feat. These
will be cut down under the British regime to

of Unit r?o. The Canadian Gov-
ernment will throw the remainder open to lo-

cation by DrltUh subjects only.
The Porcupine mlnrs hnvo calleJ a blc In-

dignation meeting to consldtr the situation.
It Is proposed to establish an armed body of
miners to withstand the Canadians If an at-

tempt Is made to enforce the British laws
The richness of the country has boen proved
and the miners do not intend to lost their
property There has alrendy been consider-
able trouble In the district from the encroach-
ments 0! the Canadian police. Tho miners say
they will submit to no arbitration, and tber ad-

vise every man to protect his property with a
rllle it neee.snrr.

DAH1TIX J. MESEROLE MARRIED.

lie Vfeda Min Maltby, Whom Ho Met In
Ills Missionary Work.

Watkrdury. Conn .June 24 MIssKatherlne
Maltby, daughter of Douglas T. Maltby, and
Darwin J. Mesorolo of Brooklyn wero married
here y at the Maltby homo, 101 Prospoet
street. Only tlis Immediate families of both
were present. The eorcmonywas performed
by the llov B Fay Mills, tho evangelist, of
Boston, and following there was a luncheon.
The relatives of the bridegroom who
attended wero Gen and Mrs Meserole. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Meserole, Miss Meserole and
Clinton Meserole. The couple received many
valuable gifts, one of which was a solid sliver
tea service Irom tho Civltas ( lub, Brooklyn, of
which tlm bridegroom is n member

Miss Maltby bus been engaged in city mis-
sionary won: In Brooklyn, and It was In this
work she met Meserole About nine years ago
Darwin J Meseiolo shot und killed Theodore V.

in Dovle Comstock's apartments on
Sai kett street. Ho had quarrelled with Lnrblg.
who, o.illlng on Dovle Comstoek. found him
there, I pon u plea of he was

aftei n most Interesting trial.
At tho ond of the trial Meserole announced

his Intention of devoting his life to missionary
work, and has since done so with success. Ho
has been thrown a great deal with Miss Maltby
In this work.

OlTXED BT MB. ROCKEFELLER.

He l'raetlcally Conies Into rnsieailon of
the Kntlre City of Everett, vVaih.

Hkittie. Wash, June 24 John D, Boeko-felle- r

did not come to the Northwest formers
pleasure. The resignation of Ooneral Mana-
ger Urowncll nf tho I'.verett Land Company
was part of a programme arranged by Mr
B01 kefellor to get control of tho Kverett Land
Company with Its J 1,000,000 or $4,000,000
worth of property Tho fnct came to tlio sur-
face In a suit filed In tho Fedoral Court by the
Ceutinl Trust Company of New ork city to
foreclose a mortgage for fl, 500.000 ngalnst
the I ind compiri) Mr llockofeller owns this
mortgage nnd by foreclosing it ho will como
Into possession of the property

'I he net, taken In connection with his recent
move in foreclosing n rnortgnge against tho
Mopte rlsto mines and concentrator, which
proper! v bis ropresentnilve puichused for
MlTfil'Oii, practically makes Mr llockofeller thn
Ian llord of V.verclt with its :iui)i) or 4 noil
people for teniiiits '1 ho mortgigo envois pearl)
iventlilug within tlm town limits, besides
thousands of acres In the counti)

fiiii: cii'ivitr.n a iiai.d kuile.
Mia, llristiane Threw Her skirt Over It ttiul

llioiight It Home.
Mam-iuste!- N II, Juno 21 - Mrs Louise

Brlsbano of P.lkins, N II , Ins just received
Irnm Gov litill.ns e. nsenl to keep a bild eagle
which she captured hi rself Tho bird Is con-

fined In her vv jodshud The other da sho
be ml a inns" llko tho cry of a blld from a
lump if 'until bushes near her home, and go-

ing to it, s in n big bird entangled In the shrub-be- r
liaising herskirt. sue threw II on tlm

bird, ami a sirugglo ensued, in which Mrs
Br si xno's cioihlug was torn and tin bird was
ullimst smotheri 1! Micgi ( the I ml to Hie hou.-- e
wphoi.t iiinlerlal injur) I" herself, ami inuinl 11

tn be a bald tuglc, with seven liet wlng
expinsioii

Mrs llilsbiiiin Is no'V tlm heroine of In. r lo.
calitv, lull avers sh vvoiil'l lea h ive li id . oiii-- I
nge to tackle the bird had she known nlnt it
wus ihere Is u line of Hu (or nuv nun who
kills a laid eugln in M,ini'li"-li'- i. where the)
me highly est. fineil from pairluics iitun.-ii- t

JEWELS AND LACES SEIZED

irjc.v sirs, riiri.i.is f, vodoe ar-
rived OX THE ST. VAVt,

Hnlit to Amount tn Mnny Thnuinnds of
Dollars In Vnlue She 1'rnteated That
Nou of the Goods W01 Dutlnble Two
nf Her Trunks Detained, but She Is Not,

Customs ofllelals wero disposed at first not
to talk about a seizure that wns made yes
terdny by Deputy Surveyor Daniel L Cowling
011 tho arrival of tho American liner St. Paul.
Two largo trunks, said to contain laces worth
several thousand dollars, nnd a number of
Morocco leather cases containing pearl and
diamond jewelry valued at a good many more
thousands, are locked up In tho seizure room
at tho Appraiser's Stores. Mrs Phyllis F..
Dodge, tho passcngor vv ho ow nod the baggage,
was not arrested, but was ullowod to drive to
her homo, accompanied by two young men and
hor French maid.

Mrs. Dodgo and her maid, Louise, hnd
promonado deck stateroom No. 7 on the voyage
over. Mrs Dodgo kopt to herself but attract-
ed a great deal of altontlon. She was

was ulwavs handsomely gowned nnd
exceeding!) liberal with her tips Two dajs
before tho St Paul reached New ork a

seen to throw loss than half a bushel
of smnll pasteboard boxes, such as are used
In jewelry stores, out of tho port hole in Mrs.
Dodge's room. By somo mistake two of these
boxes woro loft behind, and It Is believed that
they wero the eattso of all tho trouble. One of
them born thn namo Hubert Morhet. 5
Faubourg St Honore. while tho other was
labelled Armnnd Cnrrette, H Hue dn In Palx.

When thn st Paul arrived jesterday Mrs,
Dodgo started down thn gangplank accompa-
nied by her maid Sho carried a black

skin ling. Sho wus dressed simply,
und the only Jewelry that wns In evidence wns
11 small diamond cross that was partly con-
cealed by a largo bunch of roses nt her bosom.
Three Treasury agents followod her They
had In their possession tho two little paste-
board boxes, but they seemed t be 111 at ense
and a llttlo undecided what to do. They had
been waiting at Quarantine for the S Pnul

On the pier two young men met Mrs Dodge.
One of these she called Wormsor and thn other
answered to the name of Mr Smith Tho for-
mer walked with a slight limp. Wormser nnd
the womun entered Into a conversation when
tho Inspectors began wcuk on the woman's
trunks She had nine trunks and handbags in
the black bag she tarried inspector C. J.
Coffey found tliejevvolry Thenn big powwow
began. Dowllnctvns called in and talked to
Mrs. Dodge. Then sho talked wlthWormser.
'1 hen Wormser consulted Smith nnd then all
four talked st once with each other. Finally
Mrs Dodge became ar.gry.

"None of that jewelry is dutiable." she ex-
claimed, "as I have worn It all. It Is not"new

"Don't argue." advisod Wormsor. "I think
it would be advlsablo to lot it all go "

"Now, don't you get excited." said Mrs.
Dodgo. serenely "I don't intend to lose all
that jewelry and laces "

On hearing this speech Dowllng had the
trunks opened, und ho found the laces. As
soon ns ho saw this he ordersd Unit two
trunks bo tnken to the seizure room, to be
held thereuntil the matter could be adjudi-
cated. Thn other seven trunks and boxes
failed to show anything suspicious, and wore
passed. Dowllng decldd not to arrest Mis
Dodge on account of hor statement that none
of tho jewelry was new. but ho took her ad-

dress. She refused to discuss tho case with a
number of reporters who had witnessed thn
trouble. Then tho reporters went to young
Wormser

"Look here." said Wormier, angrily. " I am
not Interested In this caso particularly. Am I,
Dowllng V"

" Oh. no." replied Dowllng accommodatingly.
"I onl) happened to ba 011 the pier nt the time

nnd to hnv a speaking acquaintance with this
lady," said Wormser

Mrs Dodge, Wnrmser and Mr Smith then
went loan electric cab and told tho motormun
to tlrtvo them to 104 We.-t- Eightieth stroot,
which is Mrs. Dndgo's home, lllohard Mans-
field used tn live there. It is said that Mrs
Dodgo received the house last Christmas as a
gift.

Onejof the customs officials ald last night- -

"Information wus received hern from our
special agents abroad to the effect that a good
looking oung woman known as Mrs
Dolgo had been purchasing largo quan-
tities of jewels In Paris W'o wero told
to bo 011 tho lookout for her, and
we supposed shti would come under an as-
sumed name We wero greatly surprised to
learn thnt tho nam of Mis. P K Dodgo

on the St Paul's passenger list, and
special Instructions were given to look out for
her nnd Imr baggage "

Mrs Dojgu has been In Paris for some time.
Young Wormser returned from abroad about a
fortnight ago on tho St Louis

1 lie list of jewold wus us follows:
One r earl cellar
One arrow prarl pin.
Ono dlauinrul sunburst,
Une diamond spray pin.
One rnr piolsa braielet.
One pearl airing necklace.
tine diamond cliaiu braoeler.
One pearl rlnir.
Two pearl ami diamond rinses
One emerald and diaruend ring
One diamond and sapphire neoklace.
One lsiok rliarro.
Oue dice charm
One watch and brooch.
One pearl watrhcharm.
Oue rubr butterfly
One gold chain and charm.
One diamond catch.
One acarfplii.

est and sleeve buttons.
Tho Treasury ofllolals made another seizure

on tho St Paul's pier It was n diamond fob
chain, valued at Jl 100. nnd was In tho bsg- -

of J, Hat. who Is said to be a pawnbroker.
I" said that his Inltltls wero engraved on the

fob and that It was not new When the In-

spectors saw the Initials, thoy decided not to
arrest him, but held the fob for adjudication.

$300,000 FIRE IX LIVREI, 7F.
Rlghty Ilulldlngs lliirned unit More Than

"00 Persons Homeless.
Wilmington-- , Del , June 24. A fire started

at Laurel, Del , this morning nnd before It
stopped it destro)ed thirty-seve- n dwellings,
forty-tw- o stores, three hotels and a bank Not
a business houso was left standing. Two or
three hutidrod people are homeloss nnd are be-

ing cared for by more fnrtunntn neighbors.
The loss is estimated at $300,000. The town
has a population of 2,400. It Is ninety miles
south of Wilmington

Shortly nflnr midnight tho Bostlc Hotel wns
discovered to boon lire Soon a bucket bri-
gade was nn the scene The hotel was a framebuilding and burned like a tinder box Thero
was a strong wind blowing at the tlmo and the
tongues of fire worn carried to adjoining

The recent dry weather made th
iiilldlngs an easy prey Mon, women nnd

children rushed Into the stroct carrying what-
ever household goodb und clothing was possi-
ble

A telegram was sent to Wilmington for help
and three lire lonipnnles responded Afrer a
run of ulnel) mill s the lire companies ranched
Laurel about 4 o clock Wells and streams
weio the only sources from which to get a sup-pl- v

Tlm lire company worked hard and suc-
ceeded in having tho flio under control by 0
o clock

st the last session of the Legislature Senator
l'urlow had a hard light to get a bill pscd to
bond tlm town to erect water norks Work is
In progress on the works

iiritT hv Tin: wa r 70 her irr.itmxo.
A lirnnltlyn Hi hie llndly Injured by n Trol-

ley Cur- - Murrle I ,lut the Seine.
A trolle) car accident broko up awedllrg

In Itrooklvn In- -t night Miss Ida Petei-soi- i
of 4T1M Carlton avenue nnd Frank llawson

were to hnvo been mauled nt Weed's Hull, 54
Hancock street

Miss Peterson, ne. nmpnnl" I b Imr two
bliilesi'i lids, wasoii the vii) In the hnll Ilia
conch when tro lev eir 12, IS of the I ultou
incline line crashed Into the can, ago nt Ful-
ton mid leimoiit avenues

'lb in li vt is and Miss petet- -
s in win Inilly injured Sho icceived two

Ills 1111 the lace, niltv tivel the rll'lll
ei ami thn .vlii'i over Dm mouth. The

ridi'siunids iain injur) Miss Peter-sol- i
was i'i.ii. d to a drug -- tore and

Mi I 11I.1 e Suigi nu I'liikluim of the lloin.i-0- 1
.line Hospital Put ' .rtv-sl- x siib hrs in the

iiit II" sin Mis- - cierson would be badi)
mi iri"i lor life

The news ,, ihe ii" n!i nt was aent to Weeds
Hub in.'! liaw mi und imiii) of tlm guests went

lli. Mis Pel hol:,,. ivvsni Insisted' rhi llm Weil. ling slum' I not bo ile'ionl ind a
igwiiini was s m ,ir he ifiriuony look

I III"., .lb It o el." I. Ill s liinrilll g

THRASHED HIS FIAXCEK'S BROTHER.

VfhltteniornSnys He Wns Avenging n nest-
ing (liven to the Girl.

YoNJtrnn. June 24. --Reginald Q, Whlttomore
administered a thorough drubbing to D. Perry
Btnnton y and Is now under parole to
answer a charge of assault preferred by
Danlol II. Stanton, father of the young
man whom ha chastised. The parties
to tlio caso move in tho most fashion-
able society in this city. When Whlttomore
was asked why he had attacked Stanton he re-

plied that It was because Stanton had beaten a
defenceless girl. Being pressed for the name
of the young woman, ho said:

"Why, It's his sister. He want home last
night and spoko in derogatory terms of mo.
Miss Stanton resented It. Bho Is my fiance,
and wo are shortly to be married. This splen-

did hero then becamo enraged and struck his
sister an awful blow, and did not stop until ho
had beaten her unmercifully. Tho roault Is
that her face Is swollen and bruised, hereto
blackened, and her lips puffed. After I had
seen her I determined to trounce the ooward.
and I waltod for him on North Broadway this
morning, Whon we met I went at him and
beat him good nnd hard,"

Whlttemore's right hand was swnthed in
handagos as a result of the punching he gave
Stanton. Tho Intter is confined to his home
and Is boing attended by Dr. Sherman. The
physician reported to tho pollco that his
patient's nosowas broken and his face badly
cut and bruised, as way his body.

CHILD HELD FOR MOTHER'S DEBT.

An Eitrnordlnnry Decision by SInglstrate
Steers In Itrooklyn,

Mrs Sarah Neal of 1000 Fulton street was
summoned )osterdaybofore Magistrate Steers,
In tho Gates Avonuo Court. In Brooklyn, to ex-

plain her refusnl to restore a
boy, who has been In hor care for n year, to
Mrs. Bachel A. Haekott. his mother. The lat-

ter admitted thatshe was $0 In arrears for the
board of the child, and the Magistrate told hor
that sho would have to mako this good before
regaining possession of her son.

The mother Is colored and was a domostia In
Harlem when William Haekott. a whlto man.
who was engaged in the coal business, mar-
ried hor five years ago. against the earnest
protests of his family, Hackett died two years
ago and loft his entire estate, valued at $10-00- 0.

In trust for the boy until he should
of age. No provision wns made In the

xv ill for tho support of the boy, and his mother
was obliged toco to work again to keep him
and herself.

Now thnt the mother's predicament has been
disclosed an application may be made to the
courts for her relief out of her son's ac-

cumulating estate.

COXQUERED A RUXAWAT.

Mrs. llurke-Rochn- 's Dmighter Steers Her
Horse Into n Fence nnd Drives Him Hume.
NrvvTonT. It I , June 24 There was an ex-

citing runaway on Bellevue avenue this after-
noon in which two young women showed
great pluck and good judgment. A thun-
derstorm hnd como up. and the horse
attached to a basket phaeton drivon by
Miss C)nthla Itoche, daughter of Mrs Burke-Boch- c.

took fright and run down tho avo-
nuo. With Miss Ilochn was Miss Dodge,
daughter of William Enrle Dodge. Miss Boche
did not lose hor prosenco of mind and just be-

low tho Casino guldod tho horso Into a fence
as Mrs. Burke-IIoch- o happoi.ei along. The
horso was severely cut, but no other damage
wns done. Miss Itoche quieted hor horse and
drove it home. This Is tho young woman over
the custody of whom there has boon begun an
action by her fathor I11 tho New i'ork courts.

DKTERT TO REDUCE HIS WEIGHT.

Tin Taken to n Mm bine to Ret Bid of His
superfluous Flesh.

Chief Devery has taken to pulling wires to
get rid of his superfluous flesh. Tho wires are
part of a machine he has had set up in his
ofileo with different weights attached When
tho Chief has become an expert he will bo able
to pull them thirty-liv- e different wa)s, and can
beat tho politicians at their own game. The
Chief neods it Ho is much too fat Ho Is
anxious to have tho many fat policemen In tho
department try the machine, but the concern
that sells them will not put them up unless
assured that they will bo compelled to work
faithfully at them half an hour every day.
Working faithfully at anything, patrolling on
the last tour, for instance, might perchance
accomplish tho eamo thing, but that lias not
occurred to anybody, unless perhaps the man-
ufacturer.

DEWET EXPECTED AT HALIFAX,

North Atlantic Squntlrnu May Go There to
Convoy Hliu tt New Vork,

HaiirAX, N S, Juno 24. 1'nlted States
Fostor has returned fiom n visit

to the consulates of tho maritime provinces.
Tub St'N correspondent snw a letter written
b) II A. Alger, Secretary of War, In whloli he
said the dato of Dowoy's reception atNewY'ork
could not be decided upon, ns ho did not know
at present just when he would arriv out Halifax.
Tho letter then intimates that Dowey Is expect-
ed by thn United States authorities to call here,
probably tn the latter part of September

If becomes hero It Is r.ot unlikely that th
United States North Atlantic squadron will
come hero to convoy him to New xort,

Mr Fostor said nothing official could bo
stated until tt was dellnitoly known on what
date Dewey would be here.

trice or GAS WILL ao UP

When the Other Fellows Quit Fighting,
Hays Ituaselt Hsute, Stnndlng to Oue Side.
President Bussell Sage of tho Standard Gas

Light Company, said yesterday: "The fact
that we are getting petroleum from the Stand-
ard Oil Company has nothing to do with the
price of gas Tho Standard Gas Light Com-
pany and the Standard OH Company aro both
in the market, oue to buy oil, the other to soil.
It was n commercial transaction between them.
As lo what is called tho gas wnr tho Standard
Gas Light Company shouldn't bo counted as In
It When the Consolidated and New Amster-
dam companies settle their differences then
tlm gns wnr will be over. They started the
light nnd we had to lower prices Prices will
go up when their light Is over "

TRIALS OF YELLOW FEVER SERUM.

Dr. Doty Perfects Arrnugements for Its Use
with llillimu 1'lltlenta In .Mexico.

Health Officer A. II, Doty has perfected ar-
rangements with Dr Edward Llelaga,

Mexican Government, to use the
yo'low fevcrseium In Vera Crur, whero there
are a great many cases of tho disease Dr.
Doty has appointed a young physician of
Charleston, S ( who is thoroughly Immune
to vellow fever, to represent him and uso the
serum This ph)slcinn will lease by steamer
for A cm l ruzou Wednesday next,

Tilt: ALl.E(lEI) CHASE ABDVCTIOX.

Gov, l'lngree lief uses to Issue n Requisi-
tion for the Duhnies.

DnuoiT, Mich. Juno 24. Gov PIngree at
midnight refused the petition of F C Chase
for extindltlon papers forC. II Dulime, Otholla
D11I1111" and Mr, Petermnn, charged with hav-
ing nbducted Moses Fowler Cliuso from tho

of the Commonwealth nf Michigan Tho
tiovernor based his relusnl on the ground that
no criminal!) mis shown in the alleged itbduc-(lo- ll

ROOSEVELT THEIR HERO.

tlB BECOMES A ROUOII RItlKll lO'.U.V
ATLAS FEOAS'S UEIXIOX,

Tumultuous Welcome (liven to the Colonel
by the People of New Mrtlrn .

corned with Songs, Cheers nml Speechei
Ills Address to the lluugli Killers. "

East Las Vfuas. V M, Juno 21 --Oov.
lloosovelt reached Las Vegas at 1 , HO o'clock
this nftornoon and received tlio grcatost ova-
tion tho people of Lns Vegas have ever given
any visitor. The gallant lendor of the Bough
Blders is not treated ns a visitor, however, but
was made one of tlm citizens from the vory
moment of his arrival on New Mexican
soil. Thousands of poople from all parts of
the great Southwest are hero to make him
wolcomo, and the town has not worn suoh ft
galaattlro for yoars. A reception committee
of Hough Hlders andcltl7ens went to Wagon
Mound on a spoclal train this morning and
met tho Colonol ami his party there.

Col. Boosnvalt nnd Ills party occupied the
special car of Third Taul Mor-
ton of the Santa Fo route and arrived at Wagon
Mound ut 11:55 A.M. Children of that town
were at the station with Hags, and at command
lined up alongside the train on its arrival, Ool.
Boosevelt wasthofirst manto jump off the rear
platform and rush Into tho crowd of his troop
ers. citizens and tho school children. Between
the oxclarantlonsof pleasuro onsoclnghlsboya
In Khaki uniforms ami between the hearty
grasps of everybody's hand thnt was pushed
in his way Col. lloosovelt joined the New Mex-
ican children In singing "Amorlca." Ther
snug it in English, too. for New Moxloo li
proud of the fact that It hns 0110 ot the best
school s)stems In tho I'nlted Slates,

"I'm delighted to seo you." "This Is one of
tho proudest days of my life." " How are you.
old man ?" " It is un honor to mo," and other
similar exclamations rolled from the Colonol'
tonguo as fast as he cou'd talk and that It fast.

There was llttlo formality about the reoep
tlon. Gov. Otero welcomod tho Governor of
Noiv York to this Territory, but tt was not with
a formal speech. Handshaking continued
until tho train was pulling out. and Col, Boose-

velt was ono of those who had to run to catoh
It. Ceremony und Introductions all around
wero completed on tho train, nnd then OoL,

Booscv elt rushed to his stateroom.
"Civilian's clothes don't go here," he laid,

nnd so ho proceeded to get into his Khaki
uniform with huste. Soon lira emerged and
was greeted by Llout. Devercaux. who acted ft
factotum, with the remark:

"Tiio same old thing " .,
lloosovelt ropllod- -

"This is dcstructlvo of all discipline to allude
to your Colonol as 'tho samo old thine.'"

Then pulling down his blouso and leaning
forward with lire In his eyes, as If San Juan
wero to bo fought over again, he exclaimed:

"Now I feel llko telling you fellows to scatter
nnd glvo them hell. Scatter! Git!"

Turning to Parson I zell of Denver ho said:
"I don't usually swear, but this is a great

occasion, you understand "
Ad mis of Colorado then handed Col.

lloosovelt it letter fiom Gov Thomas of Col-

orado, In vvh eli he extended his compliment
nnd regretted th it he cculd not como to La
Vegas himself to extend tho imitation
to return Inst by way of Colorado,
which Gov Vlums foithvvlth extended.
Tlmo tasscd most lin-ti- ly from Wagon
Mound to Las Vegas, ns tho Colonel and
his mm and Imp gucus tu nrip r in tho train
talked of the lil'torl".1 events which tho Rough
Blders liru' a largi art in making, Boosevelt
spent much of the t inn on the rear platform
chatting wltl thn ofileers and men of tho hard-
ships and hippy Iiid of thn Santlagocam-palg- n.

1'lmrc w.p orr'y ono enlisted trooper
on the tialu Ho wis Troopor Durand of
Socono. All the others wero officers, and
Llout Devercaux s'lld it was i milk white 111"
rereptlon

Col. Boosevelt. in conversation with t.

Adams, paid thn First (olor.ulj lieglrnent In
tlio Philli uiuus n high tribute

"I am proud "I every man In tint regiment,"
he said earn silt, 'und wish ivery one of
I nolo Sam's sohIicis w is as btave "

At Baton lb .evelt was iireoted with cheers.
He Inspired the "it ieiis with a short, rousing
speech, espiilnlly priiisliig tlio New Mexico
squadron tor its gallii iry In uction and ex-
pressing li s high aui'ieelntion of tho re-
gard attached 10 the gift mide to him
by the clti'eiiH of Hat n who assembled to wel-
come htm to New Mexie '1 lio gift was ft
beautiful nrehoi red and white cirnatlonsover
an open gate. At Hpi ingi-- r 11 w real hof flower
was presented lo the t oloitel

When tho Cob nel icnheil hero hs xva
greeted with cheois iluet. times three by ad-
mirers who crowded thn stutliii platform,
streets and balconies. 'I bn ( ilnnel was es-

corted to tho Holm Casteudit lor 11 shortrest
from the trip '1 bos,, with lion, velt on the
special besides nt Morton of
the Santa le v.ei. t'apt. I 1 Day of
Vinlta. who succenled t apt Alhn Capron;
Lieut II M II I erguson of New York: Lieut.
D M Goodrich, olilo; sergt. C. E Knoblauch.
New ork: II 11 Kuhlssnt, Chicago: II. T.
Cleveland, Clucnk'o, Kenneth llarila, Chicago!
Lafe loung. De Moines.

I Iv thousand P'ople assembled at th sta-
tion gave Boosevelt a mul wuleomo. Ul
train moved sinvl) it'tothc station There waaft
geneinl rush of pei lo to secure point of
vantage 'J lie Ln ecus military hand played
"A hot time in the old 1 wu " In moinoryof San f

Juan Hill, and 11 ehci r vent up from tlm sure- - Ki
Ingcrowd As the string it tars moved slowly f
along the crowd kept a close lookout for
Boosevelt Presentl) he was observed on th
iem nlutfoim of tin last car tightly sand-wlch-

In between the mi mbcrsof committee
who hnd cone north to greet him

The crowd wis quick to recognize Roose-
velt, und immedmlt Iv surge toward him. By
this time lloosovelt bn I alighted from the car
and was bu 1) engaged in slinking hands.
Tiie crowd prosed so closely that It seemed
as If he would lio lifted off his fact und tarried
off bodllv.

Col Boosevelt and Ins party mado their war
slowly (low 11 thn sidewalk until they m rived In -

front of tho line of Bough Helen 'Jim boy
broko into an iinthusuistl cheer, and Col.
Roosevelt on his part begun vlkoruusly shak-
ing hands

Supiinm Fatisfaction was shown In every
line of his ci.uii'eiian.e It fairly radiated
w.th joy Boosevelt evident ) was a Hough
Kldcr ugaln it seomed ns if ho eouldn t shuk
hands fust enough

"I'm glil tile with y al Imis'' he
'I w lUldu't hnvo ni.sscd tins for

untitling "
Lven tlm ost jovfiil mi merits must end.

Gov nnd II iseveit fiiial! made bis way to th
Casi-mnd- II n I

t tlm bus n ss meeting of th Bough Bldnr
xsnouiition Iml I Into ibis afterm ui, Okla-
homa I it) wis cIiom.ii is the lace nf hold-
ing tlm reunion a e.u len'" ( nlorado
Springs wus the oiuy o'ln r oiilesrant.
Col. Boosevelt wis el. isi as huinraiy Vo.
President "f tlm sssneaimn fur life Col,
Broitlo, was 1, elected 1'iesident; Lieut.
Dunio ot t erillos S. M . s inry and
Treasurer: Ui t W II II Liw llvi of La
t rotes. I Irst Vice Piesulent: Lit ui ii odrloh
of Ohio. S"eond ( v. 'Hero of
Now Mexico wus muds un honorary moiuborof
the assoolutioii

Tlml oiumlite" on lly-- 1 ivvs was later in th
session liisttii'ti'd in herealfr restrict lion-ora- r)

nieinbei ships to men engaged In actual
wur

Gov Rons' vi II witnessed th" di-- l lsy nf fire-
works to night With the ui"l isioi of this
programme a nguo'iuni nceptioii wis held
in tho op' ra h use

At the iiitii hi t xi r' 9 nn ther great
demonstruti ui was K'ivin n honor of Uov.
Boosevelt He l lade till- - sn ei ll

"Just at this tune I vv ml I not 'iuve left New
York Stale f.u am nuip'n sive to attend th
reunion of mi old tegin.ent, nnd for 'hat pur-
pose 1 woul 1 have konu to V.nka or any-
where tie", tor the bond that un lesustouns
uuu'lier la ns i hue us ntiv ml o' uinaa
frlendslili i an b It as.-M- ir g. d fortune to
bo among tnose n" eitml when the lountry
'alls 1 to ui ins a vein ago last spring arid when
ten men vuluuieerod for v r no that could
be chosen I th uk I u.av rut without boast-
ing that the del s duti In every
way and that its rt d - sqi ,. r for honor-
able preln not iiinv us regard, the ruenibar
themselves but the utitri nt 'arge I am
proud ot ion became u nev- -i uuolalned
and nevor flinched. When v u went to war

I vou knew vou would not have nn easy time;
I lou expected to encounter lisrdsbtts and yon
I took them without a murmur. uu ware all
J readiness to learn and tonhaw .hair-orom- t

"


